Half term family fun
Hello from the Really Helpful Club, an online network for our
members to share, discover and connect
With half-term already upon us and the Summer holidays
approaching fast, please continue to share your best ideas for
things to do and ideas for days out. This week we are highlighting
Ollie Lloyd Tennis camps and Sisters N Sport Netball, both highly
recommended by RHC members.
Happy holidays and hope the sun continues to shine!
Please don't forget to follow us on Instagram, Twitter and
Facebook for updates on our events

JUNIOR TENNIS CAMPS
Get out in the sunshine with the Ollie Lloyd Tennis May Half
Term Camps. They run from Monday 29th May to Friday 2nd
June at Coombe Wood LTC, situated opposite Kingston Hospital.
Daily and Full Week options available for children of all ages
starting from 4 years.
"Just needed to share what a great morning my kids had at
Coombe Wood Lawn Tennis Club this morning. Ages 6 and 9 – in
different groups doing age appropriate drills in the sunshine. (Full
days available for older kids). Very friendly coaches – a must for
anyone seeking to give their kids some fun and tennis coaching
during the holidays."

SISTERS N SPORT SPECIAL OFFER ON HALF TERM CAMPS
SistersnSport are running fun & friendly netball skills camps at
ARK Putney Academy, London SW15 on June 1st & 2nd from
9.30am-3.45pm.
1st June: For Years 2-3 and 4-6. Suitable for complete beginners
or girls already playing as clubs or school teams. SnS aims to
coach the basics as well as learning the game, encouraging the
girls to explore new positions and learn the rules, whilst having
fun and making new friends. The camp will include fun warm up
games, individual ball skills, coaching of attacking and defensive
skills plus shooting and team building exercises.
2nd June: Player Development Camp for years 6-9 led by Surrey
Storm's Lorraine Kowalewska. Suitable for girls playing at club
level or their school team. Girls will develop match play and game
awareness through decision-making games, invasion games, ball
skills and movements patterns, plus specific attack and defensive
themes & tactical set ups on court.
"I just thought I’d mention a great netball camp for kids run by a
company called sisters’n’sport. My daughter has taken part in a
number of their holiday camps and has thoroughly enjoyed
herself."

GOLD STANDARD NANNY AGENCY
For anyone looking for help with childcare, then suggest
contacting Renate and Clare at Wimbledon Nannies who can
help with nannies, mothers help, maternity care and babysitting
throughout London, Surrey and parts of Middlesex.
"I have no hesitation in highly recommending Wimbledon
Nannies if you are looking for a full or part time nanny. Claire and
Renata, the agency owners, have supplied us with three top rate
nannies over a period of over ten years. In many ways we were
spoilt for choice they sent us a number of fantastic nanny
candidates for our post most of whom were suitable for the job
we were offering.
I have been struck by Claire and Renata’s attention to detail thus
really ensuring the nannies they sent to us for interview were
suitable for our post. They are also very friendly and helpful and
respond to any queries we have very promptly. My children have
adored the three nannies we have had through the agency and
would, like me also highly recommend Wimbledon Nannies."
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